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Roy Romer, 39th governor of 

Colorado, is a leader in the 
initiative to develop a univer
sity without walls or parking 
problems. This virtual univer
sity was first proposed at a 
meeting of the Western Gov
ernors Association in June 

1995.Educom Re0ew 
recently interviewed Gov. 
Romer to find out how the 
Western Governors University 
would function compared to 
the traditional university set

ting, and in particular, how it 
would assess and certify its 
"graduates." 
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us is the 

independent 

verification of 
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EDUCOM REVIEW: 
Wh ere did th e idea of W estern over

nor s niversiry com e from ? 

ROMER: 
I and Mik e Leav irr , th e ove rn o r of 
Utah, came rogerher up o n this idea at 

about rhe same rime, about a year ago. 
W e both und er rood char thi s co unt ry 
has a great demand for new skills and 
knowl edg e in rh e wo rkfor ce becau se 
rhar is rhe natu re of th e econom y we 

are goin g to face in rhe next centur y, 
and becau e we need ro close rhe wage 
gap. Wh at thi s mean i rhar th ere are 
m a n y mor e p eo pl e ro b e edu ca t ed 
tod ay, and we need to find a way to 

m a ke lea rnin g m o re affo rd abl e a nd 
more acce ible and still keep it high
qu aliry. W e th en looke d at what was 
co min g onbo ard with new techn ology 
in rhe form of dista nce lea rnin g, D
ROM , int eractive softwa re, and so on. 

And ir i ju st obvious rhar there will be 
many new way that we ca n crea te a 
learnin g experience for a person. 

E.R. 
uch as . . . ? 

ROMER: 
uch a rhi : upp o e you are a worker 

at a M o to rol a pl ant o ur in Ari zon a . 
You have a certain level of math kills, 

bur yo u want a h igher level of math 
kill . Bur you can' t afford to leave and 

go to a campu ; yo u ca n' t leave yo ur 
jo b ; you ca n ' t leave yo ur fa mil y. o 

how ca n we hel p yo u ? By rea rin g a 
place where you can walk int o a com 

put er errin g and ay ro th at comput er, 
"T his i th e kill I have now in math ; 

rhi is rhe kill I need . o mpur er, te ll 

me where can I get th at edu cation al expe
rience. " You also say to rh e co mput er, 
"Thi is rh e rim e I have ava ilable, and 

rhi is rhe technolo gy I'd like to u e to 
h e lp m e lea rn ." Th e co mput e r th e n 

would sca n wh at ' s ava ilabl e from 13 
wes tern stares, and would d elive r in a 

really qu ality way rhe edu cation al experi
ence you need. Th ar' rhe fir r pillar of 
our plan, a kind of brok erin g of cour e
ware from variou s sour ces, without creat

ing a new faculty . 

E.R. 
And rhe second pillar? 

ROMER: 
Th e second pillar is comp etency verifica
tion . If you have taken a co ur e, you've 
go t to know wh eth er you 've really mas

tered th e material. You need ind epend ent 
ve rifi ca ti o n o f your comp etency, o nce 
you ' re don e, o rhar you know you gor ic. 

In add itio n, you need to be able ro show 
yo ur ce rt ifica te to your e mplo ye r, a 
proo f of your accompli hm ent , and have 

th at ce rtifi ca te ava ilable if yo u wa nt ro 
move o n to ano th er job or qu ali fy for 

ano th er co llege progr am . Ind epend ent 
ve rifi ca ti o n o f comp eten cy is a rea lly 
import ant pillar of our new appro ach to 

rhe creation of a pro gra m based on indi 
vidu al learnin g experien e . And th at was 

rh e con ce pt char brou ght u ro crea te 
what we at fir r called Virtu al U niversity 
and now are calling W estern Gove rnor 

Univer icy. 

W e a re tr yin g ro m ake edu cat io n 
mo re access ible at a mo re effec tive co r, 

bur rh e grea t uniqu enes o f rhe idea is 
rhar we are go ing to develop a verifica
tion of comp etency-a new appro ach, a 

new netwo rk, a new y rem , o rhar we 
ca n j ud ge th e qu a lit y of edu cat ion 



beyond high chool. In read of focusing 
on just the quality of the input (how 
many faculty and all char), our focu 
will be on judging the output, and char 
mean judging whether you have ir or 
you don't have it. Ir's analogou co pro
fessional training and resting program . 
If you're training to be a pilot, you first 
get classroom training and then flying 
in truction, but finally, when you finish 
all your training, you go over to the fed
eral government and you ay, "Give me 
a re t, and if I pass rhe rest, let me have 
my license." That is independent verifi
cation of competency char is univer al in 
its recognition and its importance. 

E.R.: 
Would you anticipate developing test 
aero s the whole range of possible sub
ject ? 

ROMER: 
I would anticipate being able to test on 
any subject char we offer. 

E.R.: 
Would it be possible co grant whole 
degree ba ed on your resting activities? 

ROMER: 
That will come later. I think that what 
we initially are going co do i put 
together a eries of skill-level acqui i
tions to try to meet the specific immedi
ate need and then those skill-level acqui-
i tions will eventually lead co a 

definition of a degree. Let 's take the 
two-year degree of a junior college. A 
person come in and says, " kay, I want 
these technical skills A, B, and D. " 

Then after he gets those technical kill , 

he says, "Look, I'd like to have a degree 
from a two-year institution. What do I 
have to add to what I've already got to 
get char degree? " We 'd say, "Here's what 
you 've missed. You take that, and you 
get a certificate of competency in ir. Now 
you've got rhe whole ball of wax, and if 
you add a verification of competency for 
the whole ball of wax, there 's no reason 
why you should nor gee a degree"
which is merely aying this person ha 
successfully matriculated through chis 
course of material which we think 
deserves a degree at the two-year level. 

E.R.: 
Consider this hyporherical question. 
Suppose someone howed up at the 
doorstep and aid, "I'd like to rake the 
rest, " and you have no notion of how he 
or she claimed to have learned the mater
ial. The person simply said: " I know all 
about the subject. I'll blow rhe rest 
away." 

ROMER: 
I don't have chat answer yer. If your test 
i in, lee's say, 32 separate modules that 
you had to accomplish, my cur at it is if 
you sir down and take rhe exam for each 
one of those 32, rather than take rhe 
course, and prove char you've mastered 
it, I don't care whether you take the 
cour e. ow that 's my per onal view. I 
don't know if our institution would take 
char view but I would recommend they 
do ir, because it is logical. What we are 
crying to do is give somebody an accurate 
badge chat he or she knows subject X or 
Y or Z. Lee's go back co the example of 
rhe pilot. If you walk in and pa s the 
flight test, I don't know that I'd care 
whether you take rhe course. Probably 
the federal government has ome require-
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11 Lincoln sat 

out there 

under a tree, 

with a candle, 

and studied 

the law. He 

didn't sit in a 

class, he didn't 

do class time 
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and get a 

grade." 

menr rhar you rake rhe cour se, j ust for 
add ed insurance. 

E.R.: 
Well, you have a real com mitm ent to the 
idea that perform ance is mor e imp ortant 
than schooling. 

ROMER: 
You know , I've read a lot about Lincoln. 
Lincoln sat our there und er a rree, wirh a 
candl e, and studi ed rhe law. He didn ' t 
sir in a class, he didn 't do class rime and 
ge e a grade. H e eve nru al ly lea rn ed 
enough char he was abl e ro go som e
where and have someone verify his com
petency so he could be adm itted ro the 
bar. Well, ler me tell you , there's a very 
big idea here, and ir is very imp orta nt co 
m e. Our existing insriruc ions of higher 
edu catio n-a nd what we' re developing 
now is not a sub sricure for char; ir's an 
additi o nal mark er-measure input all 
the rime: how mu ch money chey cos t, 
ho w hard ic is ro ger inro th em , how 
man y Ph .D. s th ey have, and o forth. 
They do not rypically subject their prod
uces ro an objective measure of output. If 
I'm an outs ider or a potential emplo yer, 
I don' t know what happens in chose four 
year ; I've ju st got ro hope and assum e 
rhar rho se produ cts of rhe edu cat ional 
sys tem rea lly lea rn ed wha t they were 
suppo sed co have learne d . 

Now, when we get this new uni ver
si ry go in g, there will be o bj ect ively 
admini ste red output measure ro verify 
rhe re ulrs of the learn ing proce s. And 
I've go r ro tell you, a whole lor of exist
ing inst itution s will be saying, "W ho a, 
wait a minut e! Wh at 's happening? All 
rhose folks comin g our of rhar system are 
gettin g becrer job than our own gradu 
ates! Why is rhar) " The answer will be: 

because those folks have pro ve n rhar 
rhey really do know what th ey' re sup -

po sed ro know. And emplo yers don ' t 
kno w whether o th er gradu ates do or 
don 't kno w what th ey say they do 
beca use other sc hool s have n ' t given 
th em neutr ally admini stered objective 

res rs. 

E.R.: 
Hav e you encount ered mu ch re isrance 
to you r ideas) 

ROMER: 
Well , a new id ea always enco unt e rs 
som e resista nce. Bur I don' t think we 
will face mu ch opposition if we make it 
clear rhar rhis repr e ent s an addition al 
marker. Ir's nor meant co replace exist
ing in cirurions. Of course, rhe existin g 
higher edu cation instituti ons know rhar 
change is going ro happ en co chem roo , 
bur rhar ' s nor what thi s effort is a ll 
about ; we are nor after the ir base. We 
are saying rhar th ere is a whole new mar
ket out there rhar is going ro have co be 
served. And we're saying chat if we can 
tap it efficientl y, th en th ey ca n learn 
from what we are doin g and can incor
porat e elements of our approach in th e 
way th ey do business. M any of chose 
institution s don' t offer classes after thr ee 
o'clock in rhe afte rnoon ; what do rhey 
cell a guy who works from 7 co 3 :30 and 
has ro get an edu cation ) Afternoon and 

evening may be the only rime he has for 
it. I think rhe marker mechanisms will 
drive quality and goo d price, if we allow 
the market m echani sm s ro mo ve co r
rectly. 

E.R.: 
Ar e yo u plannin g ro foc us on profe -

ion a l a nd tec hni ca l ed ucat ion, a 
oppo ed ro traditional liberal arrs and 
science edu cation ) 



ROMER: 
No , nor really. I think rhe initial 
demand for this university may 
be for professional and technical 
education, because if a person i 
our on a job and can ' t break 
away, he or she i going ro be 
very focused on rhe need to 
obtain some ser of specific skills. 
Bur a lot of employers now are 
telling their workers: " If you 
can ' t communicate, you can ' t 
sell for me, and if you don ' t 
understand rhe culture of the 
West you can ' t sell in the West, 
so go our and rake some Western 
history ." Jobs are different now, 
and require a lot of different 
kinds of skill . 

E.R.: 
Let 's go back to che idea of rest
ing. How will rhac work? 

ROMER: 

1There is a 
whole new 
marlcet out 
there that is 
going to have 
to be served.11 

Lee me give you an illusrracion of just one of the ways it might be done. We 've got 
co do everything we can with what we 've got already out there. ow, Sylvan 
Learning Center are all throughout the we rem United Scates-probably the 
whole United rares. We may contract with a center like char, which is already out 
there and say, here, we'll develop rhe learning material and you develop and 
administer che rest. I don ' t know if there are competency examinations in fresh
man and sophomore English. I don ' t know if they are already out there. Maybe, 
maybe not. And if nor, there 's a lor of work to be done. I' ll admit chat what we' re 
attempting is challenging. Bur it 's supported by the right rationale. 

E.R.: 
What kinds of people have been involved in planning this? 

ROMER: 
Well , we are looking at those consultants and people on existing faculties char have 
rhe most experience (a) in putting together this system to provide cerrificarion of 
competency; and (b) rho e rhac are experienced in putting together an electronic 
catalogue or network of course offerings. 
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E.R.: 
W o uld rhe co ur se offe rin gs be limit ed ro 

materials char could be deve loped within 

che western scares? 

ROMER: 
W ell, ar rhe mom ent , ir' the W estern G ov

ernor who are th e o nes doin g chis. Th ar 
could change. W e don ' t know wheth er we 

will includ e och ers or no r, and we do n' t 
have any aversion to that possibili ry. Ir 's ju st 

a qu e rion of what can be uccessfully man

aged. Let me give you anoth er piece of thi s. 
N ovell Co rpor ation in Ut ah , which is in 

rhe co mput er networkin g business, has an 
edu ca tion al pro g ra m ca lled rh e ove ll 

Engineering Ce rtifi ca te. If yo u gee one of 

chose ce rtifi ca tes, man , yo u can gee a job 
anyw here, beca use eve rybod y knows char 

rea lly signifi es qu aliry. If yo u earn o ne of 
chose certificate you 've really gor co know 

your scuff. ow ovell ought to be a part 
of o ur univ ersiry . W e o ught to say, hey, 

Nove ll, you don ' t have ro be a co llege or 
uni versiry ro offer char. Off er chat cour se 

throu gh us. Keep rhe qu aliry in ir. You do ir 

like you are now, and we'll do rhe re ring 
with you. And th e certifi ca te do esn ' t have 

to be a ovell certificate. Ir can be a W est
ern G overnor Univ ersity certificate. Th ere 

a re o th e r co mp a ni e d o in g simil a r pro 

gram . Wh y do n' t we ope n up char suppl y 

to rhe marker our th ere? 

E.R.: 
H ow have es tabli shed fac ult y reac ted ro 

your idea ? 

ROMER: 
T here has been a cer tain am ount of skepci

ci m , bur I'm findi ng char good , crea tive 

faculry loo k with excite ment at rhe possibil
iti es. Loo k, we' re co min g into a new era. 

T he trad itional "ralkin g head" in front of a 

c las of 3 0 -plu s kid s in co llege cries ro 

accompli sh thr ee somewh at di tin cr edu ca

tional transactions-( l) delivering in forma
ti o n ; (2) d elive rin g skill s; (3) p rov idin g 

coachin g in the abili ry to reason. W e need 

to loo k ar chat clu ster of tran action s and 

break it up. W e don 't need a talkin g head 
any lon ger ro d eliver in fo rm ation , so we 

rever e ir, and mak e th e whol e pro cess stu

dent -ori ented rat her th an facul ry- and insti
rurion -ori ent ed. Ir 's the stud ent who needs 

to be Orting out what it is he or she needs 
to know , what cour se offer ir, and how to 

gee ir. Wh at rhat means is th at technolo gy 

will lead to a reexa min atio n of how yo u 

spend faculry rime. 

E.R. 
For exampl e? 

ROMER: 
A rypicaJ prof essor who is on campu s and 
wh o has bee n ta lking in cla sses fo rever 

might now say to rhe srud ent s, "From now 

o n yo u ' re goin g ro ge t you r inform ation 
throu gh technolo gy, throu gh rhe Int ernee 

or throu gh C D -ROM s. And we' ll take the 
am e appr oach ro building your kill levels, 

so if I'm teaching you a language you may 

ge t pr ac tice throu gh int erac ti ve softw are. 
Th e up sho t o f chis is rh a t I ' m go in g ro 

spend all my rime dealing with your reason

in g p rocess, your abilit y ro ass imil a t e 

kn owl ed ge , solv e probl e m s, work in a 

group , co mmuni ca te." W e sho uld end up 
wirh a mu ch mo re efficient use o f facul ry 

rim e o nce we cake th e tr aditi onal rol e of 

facul ry and reexamin e ic in che light of what 

technol ogy can brin g to che pro ce . T har's 

goin g ro happen with or without a Virtual 
U niversiry. Go ing beyond th at to th e idea 

o f th e Virtu a l U ni ve rs it y, we ' ll see a n 

import ant new way of delivering rhe edu ca

tio nal experience . Back to yo ur qu estio n: 

Facul ry, I hop e, will be excited by the new 

possibiliti es of deliver ing a produ ct better. 
Some will und oubt edly be fearful and say ro 



Gov. Romer with children. 
Could a virtual university be in their future? 

them selves, "Hey , I've caught 

this course for 29 years because 
it was my dissertation and, my 
God , if this gets going, they are 
going to make me teach what 
people need out there rather 
than what I got my credentials 
in ." Wouldn 't that be a tragedy! 

E.R.: 
Why did Governor Wil so n of 
California choose not co join 
your effort ? 

ROMER: 
He felt that the alifornia system is so 
large that California can go it alone. I 
think he made a mistake. They could gain 
a lot- they don ' t need to be a Balkanized 
area. But , you know, let 'em go. Maybe we 
can learn from each other. 

E.R.: 
If you can get your certification in place, 
you've unlocked quite a bit of pow er, 
because you could be trusted to certify 
anybody in anything! 

ROMER: 
Yes, I believe th e testing is th e key to it 
also. In fact, it 's what m akes me most 
excited about chi . A lot of people can put 
together a new way of brok ering delivery. 
In fact, chat 's happening . The uniqu e 
thing about us is the independent verifica
tion of competency. Let me tell you why 
this is so critical. Let's cake the President's 
program of ub idizing higher educatio n
$! 0,000 a yea r as an in co me tax deduc
tion , or a 1500-a-year grant coward junior 
college tuition. Remember chat one? Man, 
you're putting up that kind of money, 

you 've got to have omething that verifies 
that the money is being used effectively. 

o if we can get more measuremenr into 
thi sy rem ir will do wond ers. 

Can I give you anot her analogy? My 
daughter i buying a car. We dug our J.D. 
Power car reviews rhe ocher night. And we 
are lookin g ar qualiry and price, right? 
Well, the J .D. Power report give us a 
really good asse menr of these products; 
you can rely on it becau e ir i consume r 
reactio n chat indicate that over the last 
five year this car is a hell of a lot better 
than that car. That's what my daughter 
and I have to look at before we cake our 
mone y and buy good quality at a good 
price. 

But in higher education I can't do 
th at. There is no way I know what the 
heck the quaJiry is on a value-added basis. 
I can ay that it is more difficult co get into 
uch-and -such school, char it costs more to 

get into it, and that it has more Ph.D.s on 
the faculry. But I don ' t know how good 

they will be in using the four year of my 
daught er's time in their institution. o 
what I need a a con umer is ome method 
of verifying what i the result, the out
come, of a nvo- or four-year experience 
and whar is rhe price of chat compared 
with ochers down the street. ow what I 

am trying to say i that mea urement used 

properly can be very helpful to make rhe 
free marker work. And I think char if we 
get rhis done righr through a verification 
of competency, it will provide a cool to 
con umers that they definitely need. And 
consumer with good information are 
going ro drive more changes in higher 
education than anyth ing el e! 

E.R.: 
One thing char puzzle us is that, apart 
from the facr that ir hows the creariviry 
of the Western Governors, why i it a 
Western Governors University? Why 
i n 't it a overnors University? Why 
isn' t it a ational Univer iry? 

ROMER: 
It ' s just char we started it out here. 
Believe me, there i an openness to this. 
Ir ' s like a farmer-you are out there 

putting some test corn in, you want to 
pur it in a plot so you can kind of control 
ir. The Unired tares i a prerry big ploc, 
and I rhink we have a relationship ro 
each ocher chat is tight, and we need to 
kick it off. I don ' t think there are going 
to be any barriers to expanding ir. We 
just need to get off the ground. And 
char' what we' re going co do. mi 
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